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Mentions
Meadville Tribune: Resolution opposing new well-site regulations passes through Pa. House committee
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/resolution-opposing-new-well-site-regulations-passesthrough-pa-house-committee/article 367f9050-129f-11ed-8faa-1f47476900f8.html
Scranton Times: Throop, Dunmore officials asked for input on landfill's creek discharge proposal
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/throop-dunmore-officials-asked-for-input-on-landfills-creekdischarge-proposal/article 4232baa6-662a-5c76-9a6b-cb37df617310.html
WTAJ: Rutter’s store proposal in Blair County draws concerns
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/rutters-store-proposal-in-blair-county-drawsconcerns/
Sunbury Daily Item: Resolution opposing new well-site regulations passes through Pa. House committee
https://www.dailyitem.com/cnhi network/resolution-opposing-new-well-site-regulations-passesthrough-pa-house-committee/article 991c0c73-cc6b-57cf-a32b-2d5bfe5aa9f5.html
Post-Gazette: Can environmental violations define bad actors? A judgement awaits
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/08/03/pennsylvania-departmentenvironmental-protections-violations-bad-actors-fracking-drillers-conventional-wells-naturalgas/stories/202207310101
WESA: A new Pa. law aims to address old gas well cleanup. It could make the problem worse, critics say
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-08-02/pa-gas-well-cleanup
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: Benefits of RGGI are clear (LTE)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article264084056.html
Reuters: Fossil fuel side deal for U.S. climate bill slammed by green groups
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/fossil-fuel-side-deal-us-climate-bill-slammed-by-green-groups2022-08-02/
Post-Gazette: U.S. Senate protects the people
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/07/28/u-s-senate-protects-thepeople/stories/202207280032
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Congress must act on climate change now
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-congress-must-act-on-climate-change-now/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Costs of climate change efforts
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-costs-of-climate-change-efforts/

Pennsylvania Capital-Star: State lawmakers, advocates present shared environmental action plan |
Wednesday Morning Coffee
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/wednesday-morning-coffee-3/
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: Wilcox woman who saved Twin Lakes from closure receives PA Wilds award
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/wilcox-woman-who-saved-twin-lakes-from-closure-receives-pawilds-award/article b4503c46-7825-52e1-8eac-26654445df77.html
Bradford Era: State lawmakers, advocates present shared environmental action plan
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/state-lawmakers-advocates-present-shared-environmentalaction-plan-wednesday-morning-coffee/article 574fe3cd-9926-5b40-884b-248deaa36a81.html
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania awards $955,000 to organizations to develop ATV, snowmobile trails
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-awards-955-000-to-organizations-to-developatv-snowmobile-trails/article d7fd3dc0-be88-5570-977f-4d198f1b2009.html
Kane Republican: PA awards $955,000 to organizations to develop ATV, snowmobile trails (pg 4)
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican
Centre Daily Times: What needs to go, change to update this Happy Valley park? Here’s how to share
your vision
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article264042396.html
Tribune-Review: Nature-focused preschool relocates from Fox Chapel to 7-acre campus
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/nature-focused-preschool-relocates-from-fox-chapel-to-7-acrecampus/
KDKA: Pesky plant-damaging pests: Western Pennsylvania seeing increase in spotted lanternflies
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pesky-plant-damaging-pests-western-pennsylvania-seeingincrease-in-spotted-lanternflies/
Scranton Times: Butterflies burst out along a trail
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/blogs/trail mix/butterflies-burst-out-along-atrail/article 889316a7-55cc-53a5-90b6-d1ffeb47a936.html
Drought
NorthcentralPA.com: Locals greet weather forecast with “I’ll believe it when I see it”
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/weather-alerts/locals-greet-weather-forecast-with-i-ll-believeit-when-i-see-it/article 75a76372-11d0-11ed-961f-dfe39a152338.html
Energy
Indiana Gazette: Indiana Borough Council OKs $1.2M in energy upgrades
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/indiana-borough-council-oks-1-2m-in-energyupgrades/article cba89ebc-cb3f-57db-b390-b8e61c1d5eee.html

WFMZ: ETSD considers solar project to save money, sell back electricity
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/etsd-considers-solar-project-to-save-money-sell-backelectricity/article 0bb0ee60-12d0-11ed-81bc-17db61392911.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Solar farms eyed in Montour; public hearing next week on proposal in
Valley Township
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/080322/page/1/story/solar-farms-eyed-in-montour
Tribune-Review: Kevin Sunday: Bipartisanship on energy, jobs a better path than reconciliation
gamesmanship
https://triblive.com/opinion/kevin-sunday-bipartisanship-on-energy-jobs-a-better-path-thanreconciliation-gamesmanship/
Post-Gazette: Economic fossils
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/07/28/economic-fossils/stories/202207280175
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Fix the mess in America with your vote
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-fix-the-mess-in-america-with-your-vote/
Tribune-Review: Scoobi shuts down moped-share operation in Pittsburgh
https://triblive.com/local/scoobi-shutdowns-moped-share-operation-in-pittsburgh/
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | EVs recharge batteries while traveling
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers forum/letter-to-the-editor-evs-recharge-batterieswhile-traveling/article 45009a02-0205-11ed-8e4c-a3fde36bb800.html
Mining
Huntingdon Daily News: Township could get mine reclamation funds
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/township-could-get-mine-reclamationfunds/article bc0648db-dfd9-5705-bfa7-92364847e9c2.html
Oil and Gas
Law360: DC Circ. Backs FERC's OK Of Adelphia Pipeline Purchase
https://www.law360.com/energy/articles/1517661/dc-circ-backs-ferc-s-ok-of-adelphia-pipelinepurchaseMarketplace: Why aren’t oil companies drilling on their 9,000 land leases?
https://www.marketplace.org/2022/08/01/why-arent-oil-companies-drilling-on-their-9000-land-leases/
Reuters: Equitrans to complete U.S. Mountain Valley pipeline in 2023, shares soar
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/equitrans-complete-us-mountain-valley-pipeline-2023shares-soar-2022-08-02/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Manchin agreement smooths way for Mountain Valley Pipeline
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/02/joe-manchin-mountain-valley-pipeline.html

Post-Gazette: Sen. Manchin won a pledge from Democrats to finish the contested Mountain Valley
Pipeline
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/08/02/manchin-won-a-pledge-fromdemocrats-to-finish-a-contested-mvp-mountain-valley-pipeline/stories/202208020111
Post-Gazette: BP records highest profits in 14 years, raking in $8.5 billion while consumers feel gas pump
pinch
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/08/03/bp-high-profits-gas-prices-oilgiants-russia-ukraine/stories/202208030057
Pittsburgh Business Times: Explosion occurs at McKeesport building, displaces several businesses
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/08/02/suspected-explosion-occurs-mckeesportymca.html
AP News: OPEC+ boosts oil output by slower pace than previous months
https://apnews.com/article/inflation-russia-ukraine-health-saudi-arabiaaa4ce431a7105ff94adb1f1a240657f0
Vector Management
WTAJ: Centre County mosquito sample test positive for West Nile Virus
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/centre-county-mosquito-sample-test-positive-forwest-nile-virus/
Waste
Tribune-Review: Household hazardous chemical collection set for Aug. 20 at Boyce Park
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/household-hazardous-chemical-collection-set-for-aug20-at-boyce-park/
Gazette 2.0: Dumpster celebrates third anniversary of ticking neighbors off
https://www.gazette20.com/post/dumpster-celebrates-third-anniversary-of-ticking-neighbors-off
North Side Chronicle: Litter awareness raised through a combination of legislation and art
https://www.thenorthsidechronicle.com/litter-awareness-raised-through-a-combination-of-legislationand-art/
Water
Times News: Palmerton residents asked to conserve water
https://www.tnonline.com/20220730/palmerton-residents-asked-to-conserve-water/
WGAL: Community in Mount Joy, Lancaster County, without adequate water after main break
https://www.wgal.com/article/lancaster-estates-in-mount-joy-lancaster-county-without-adequatewater/40776089
Tribune-Review: Springdale Township approves replacing outdated water meters

https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/springdale-commissioners-ok-replacing-outdated-watermeters/
WESA: Floods are getting more common. Do you know your risk?
https://www.wesa.fm/2022-08-03/floods-are-getting-more-common-do-you-know-your-risk
Mon Valley Independent: PA American Water provides treatment plant tour
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/08/pa-american-water-provides-treatment-plant-tour/
Scranton Times: Throop, Dunmore officials asked for input on landfill's creek discharge proposal
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/throop-dunmore-officials-asked-for-input-on-landfills-creekdischarge-proposal/article 4232baa6-662a-5c76-9a6b-cb37df617310.html
WNEP: Kids in Lackawanna County discovering the world of water
https://www.wnep.com/article/news/local/lackawanna-county/kids-in-lackawanna-county-discoveringthe-world-of-water-valley-community-library-pennsylvania-american-water/523-e5a464d3-a20f-45ed9743-a0f30ac08d36
Miscellaneous
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania Farmers Celebrate 50 Years of No-Tilling
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/field crops/pennsylvania-farmers-celebrate-50-years-ofno-tilling/article b4a1804c-12a4-11ed-8c85-db524f05d37a.html
Gettysburg Times: Conservation district marks 75 years
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article a64032ab-8990-5ab3-9e47-710db29b4653.html
WFMZ: Hereford Twp. supervisors repeal controversial 'dead tree ordinance'
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/hereford-twp-supervisors-repeal-controversial-dead-treeordinance/article 2a3762f4-12f0-11ed-bcfe-cf68a5a5088d.html
Environmental Health News: Op-Ed: Countries all over the world are banning atrazine. The US just keeps
spraying.
https://www.ehn.org/atrazine-herbicide-2657786363.html
Post-Gazette: CDR Maguire acquires McTish with aim to grow operations in Pennsylvania
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2022/08/02/cdr-maguire-acquires-mctishpennsylvania-transportation-business/stories/202208020120
Observer-Reporter: NWS confirms separate tornadoes in Washington, Greene counties
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/nws-confirms-separate-tornadoes-in-washingtongreene-counties/article 8c3ee1e8-1296-11ed-b0c1-a7ec75219f83.html

